Assunto do dia

Hoje, este espaço é seu. Você responderá se as viagens foram agradáveis e instrutivas...

Exercícios

Exercício 1
A menina diz: My bike is broken.
O pai responde:
   a) I fixed it yesterday.
   b) I am going to fix it tomorrow.
   c) I will fix it tomorrow.
   d) I am fixing it now.

Exercício 2
Qual a resposta para a seguinte pergunta: What did you do yesterday?
   a) I am not going to travel.
   b) I went to a party.
   c) I will go to a party.
   d) I go to a party yesterday.

Exercício 3
Qual a forma negativa desta frase: I will be fine.
   a) I will be not fine.
   b) I will be fine not.
   c) No, I will be fine.
   d) I won’t be fine.

Exercício 4
Qual frase não está correta?
   a) Did you plans for the future?
   b) Are you going to travel next weekend?
   c) Is she relaxing now?
   d) Will you be around next weekend?
Exercício 5
Qual a palavra que não pertence ao mesmo grupo que as outras?
   a) went
   b) woke up
   c) read
   d) around

Exercício 6
A frase: “Mary types letters” no passado fica:
   a) Mary typed letters.
   b) Mary will type letters.
   c) Mary typing letters.
   d) Mary is typing letters.

Exercício 7
Olhe para a ilustração e escolha a frase certa:

   a) John is taller than Tom.
   b) Tom is taller than John.
   c) John is as tall as Tom.
   d) Tom is as tall as John.

Exercício 8
Qual a negativa desta frase: I woke up at 7 a.m.
   a) I not woke up at 7 a.m.
   b) I did not woke up at 7 a.m.
   c) I didn’t wake up at 7 a.m.
   d) I didn’t woke up at 7 a.m.

Exercício 9
Qual alternativa completa a frase: Sally is ...........................................Carla.
   a) more beautiful
   b) more beautiful than
   c) more beautifuler
   d) beautifuler than

Exercício 10
Cada uma das alternativas apresenta o presente e o passado dos verbos.
Uma delas não está correta. Qual é?
   a) go – went
   b) say – said
   c) read – read
   d) write – writed.
Exercício 11
Qual a alternativa completa a frase: John .................... until 5 p.m. After work, he .................... to the club and .................... tennis.
   a) workeds - wents - playeds.
   b) went - worked - played.
   c) worked - went - played.
   d) work - go - play

Exercício 12
Qual a resposta para: Did she go to the park?
   a) Yes, she go there yesteray
   b) No, she didn’t. She stayed at home.
   c) Yes, she stayed at home.
   d) No, she didn’t went there.

Exercício 13
Qual a alternativa que completa a frase: The world .................... so violent. People .................... in peace.
   a) was – was
   b) will be – will live
   c) won’t be – will live
   d) will – will live

Exercício 14
Qual a resposta para: Did you mail that letter for me?
   a) Yes, I did. I am going to mail it now.
   b) I am sorry. I completely forgot. I will do it now.
   c) I am sorry. I completely forgot. I am going to do it now.
   d) Yes, I will.

Exercício 15
I have a headache. What should I do? (O que você sugere?)
   a) Why don’t we go dancing?
   b) You should take some aspirin.
   c) You should study Math.
   d) What about a CD?

Exercício 16
Qual dos verbos abaixo não é regular?
   a) study
   b) play
   c) stay
   d) begin

Exercício 17
Complete a frase: Como usamos will quando não temos certeza, é comum empregarmos palavras como .............................................. Estas palavras demonstram incerteza.
   a) yesterday, maybe, future;
   b) probably, maybe, I guess;
   c) future, maybe, probably;
   d) tomorrow, next week, maybe.
Exercício 18
As expressões .................................................................................... indicam passado.
   a) yesterday, last week, last year.
   b) yesterday, next week, next year.
   c) yesterday, tomorrow, today.
   d) yesterday, last week, tomorrow.

Exercício 19
Uma das frases abaixo não está correta. Qual?
   a) She doesn’t work on Sunday.
   b) She works on Monday.
   c) She doesn’t works on Sunday.
   d) Does she work on Tuesday.

Exercício 20
Qual palavra não pertence ao mesmo grupo que as outras:
   a) beautiful
   b) tall
   c) relax
   d) fat

Exercício 21
My sister is 21 years old. My brother is 23 years old. My sister is...
   a) younger than my brother.
   b) older than my brother.
   c) more young than my brother.
   d) less young than my brother.

Exercício 22
Qual é a frase certa?
   a) Have two boys in front of your house.
   b) There is two boys in front of your house.
   c) Has two boys in front of your house.
   d) There are two boys in front of your house.

Exercício 23
This book is R$ 30,00. That book is R$ 10,00. That book is...
   a) less expensive than this one.
   b) as expensive as this one.
   c) more expensive than this one.
   d) not expensive as this one.

Exercício 24
These are my plans for the weekend:
   a) I am going to study on Saturday and I relaxed on Sunday.
   b) I am going to study on Saturday and I am going to relax on Sunday.
   c) I studied on Saturday and I relaxed on Sunday.
   d) I will study on Saturday and I will relax on Sunday.
Exercício 25
Que alternativa completa esta frase: This .......... Maria. She has two children. Their names .......... Stella and João. Stella .......... 15 and João .......... 13.
   a) is, is, is, is.
   b) be, are, is, be.
   c) is, are, is, is
   d) is, are, has, has.

Exercício 25
Somente uma das frases abaixo está correta. Qual?
   a) I study always on Friday.
   b) Always I study on Friday.
   c) I always study on Friday.
   d) I study on Friday always.

Exercício 27
What do you suggest?
   a) Let’s go to the movies.
   b) Let’s to go to the movies.
   c) Let’s the movies.
   d) Let’s going to the movies.

Exercício 28
Que advérbio completa a frase:
She is a careful driver. She drives ................................ .
   a) carelessly
   b) careful
   c) beautifully
   d) carefully

Exercício 29
Lisa ..................................... basketball now.
   a) play
   b) is playing
   c) plays
   d) playing

Exercício 30
Film A is interesting. Film B is more interesting than film A. Film C is more interesting than film B.
   a) Film A is the most interesting film.
   b) Film B is the most interesting film.
   c) Film C is the most interesting film.
   d) Film A is more interesting than film C.
Jogo 1. Encontre 6 adjetivos. Exemplo:fat

- A B N O T N C A E T R A T N
- L E F U G M B M X O W O P B
- T A L L A L A Y P H Q X G O
- M U A I N T E R E S T I N G
- S T E U B D I H N W A M O E
- S I T S E X N O S O O W M O
- U F F F A A A A A A T T T T T T A Y G B I G X A T M
- A U T B U W H S V R O A T P
- N L A C R S O M E M E X V Q

Jogo 2. Crossword

**DOWN**
1. Mary .................... basketball very well.
2. He works very .................... .
3. 1996 is a .................... year for Austria.
4. Sally is not short. She is .................... .
5. You should .................... some aspirin.
6. Snoopy is a famous .................... .

**ACROSS**
1. I will .................... stay here.
2. Mila .................... a lot yesterday. She had an exam today.
3. They are very different. Mary likes to play soccer and Paula likes to listen to music.
4. I read some .................... news today.
5. He .................... until 5:00 p.m. Then, he went home.
6. I .................... a lot this morning. I woke up at 11:00 a.m..

Jogo 3. Desembaralhe as letras para formar palavras:

- a) RAETHEC .................................................................
- b) YHISTOR .................................................................
- c) WOORRMT ............................................................... 
- d) MORIZNG .................................................................
- e) IEFRNDS .................................................................
- f) WRKMOOE ............................................................... 
- g) EEHRW .................................................................
- h) EHFIINS .................................................................
- i) XALER .................................................................
- j) INGATK .................................................................
**Jogo 4.** Cada símbolo corresponde a uma letra. Símbolos iguais, letras iguais. Descubra o que diz o texto:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a</th>
<th>b</th>
<th>c</th>
<th>c</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>e</th>
<th>f</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>g</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>i</th>
<th>i</th>
<th>j</th>
<th>k</th>
<th>l</th>
<th>m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>p</td>
<td>q</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>u</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>y</td>
<td>z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Confira seus resultados e, se sobrar alguma dúvida, consulte a aula que corresponda ao tema que você necessita estudar mais um pouco.

É praticando e estudando que você chega lá!

Já com saudades, esperamos que o curso tenha sido agradável e tenha proporcionado a você um crescimento nos estudos de língua inglesa.

---

**Curiosidade cultural**

Durante todas as viagens que fizemos pelos países, cidades e territórios de língua inglesa, você pode notar que o inglês está mais próximo de você do que você pensa, e que a língua inglesa pode ajudá-lo a se aproximar de outras realidades e a aprender com elas. Esperamos que você tenha gostado e que se interesse, mesmo após o término do curso, a ler e aprender sobre a história dos outros países e sobre a nossa história, também, para entender o que ocorre à nossa volta.

See you!

Good Luck!